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'ANIZATION IN THE WES'
Rcview of Work Accomplished in Dr. Robertson'a Visit.

DN R. Ja.mes W. ]Robertson, Chairman o!
th le Central Advisory Council, bas

returned froni a visit'to the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columnbia. On hie outward joarney
hé had conferences with lhe Provincial
-Food Resourees Cominittees aI Winnipeg,
Regin~a, Edmonton, Calgary and Vancouver.
These conferences led to a hetl.r under-
standing of the duties belonging to the Pro-
vincial Committees and the work 1<> be
undertaken by tieux.

Dr. Robertson explained to thema liaI tie
F7ood Controller seeke to0 discharge the
funetions of is office lu the main by two
metiods, o! procedure. On lhe one band,
afler fulîl inqulry, investigation and cou-
sideration of particular questions and the
conditions under whioh different classes o!
foods are produced, prepared aud distri-
buted, ho issues regulations baving lie
force of 1gw. These are to bt obeyed
because tbey are law, and if not observed
are t beh enforced by the usual cours, of
procm.dure in respect to other lawe. An
example of tiaI is the regulation which
governs tie cousumption o! beef, bacon and
four bread iu publie eating places. On lie

other baud, tie Food Controller appeals
to &Rl houusekeepers le go at least as
far Iu their cvi homnes lu -the conservation
of those foods as is requlred by 1mw in
public eating places. Oompuleery regula-
tiens sud voluulSiy co-eperatiou are both
neceeaary. Other forma of volunlary co-
operationin tuhle production and conserva-
tion of food are alec uecessary and practi-
omble. Voluntary co-operation la wbat heu
really ssv.d tie food situation up to lhe
present lime iu Great Brilain.

Tiie <luies and work of the Provincial
Food 2Resources Commltbe. have to do witi
voluntary organization and co-operation.
Tbey are not ciarged with any respousi-
tlllty for euforclug regulations or con-
ductlng investigations. O! course, any
information, sgetos or recommeuda-
lionas ubmitted by them to lb. Fo~od Cou-
broller are wulcomed sud duly considered;
but the particular klxxd o! "ervlce esxpected
freux th. Provincial Food Resources Cern-
mitle., ia tiat they wlll ecure lhe co-
operation o! all the organizatlone and al
lhe pereons in the provinces in prevenllng
vaste of food, iu shlftlng consumnuilon from
wieal flour, bief and bacon, aud lu 1ncrewe
ing production.

Arrangements weie eithet COMPleted O
advanced in each Of the four Wester
Provinces lot the appointaient of one o
more persons to act as Provincial Orgn
izers. The plan ie for the Provinea
Governinent, te, release pr designate sore
conipetent person or ýpersons who will it
the variaus centres, explain the gravity o
the situation froni 1h.ebortage of food,an
organize a local Food Economy Committe
The salaries are paid' by the Provinca
(loveruiment, and travelling and other inc1-
dental expenses are paid by the Food Con-
troller's Office. These committees will, i
tun, se-ek to secure lie co-operation of l
ths organizations and every housekeeper ln
the locality in carrying out the recommn
dations of the Food Controller and in
aaopting plans and methods for eûnserva-
lion, substitution and production which wl]
doubtîcess occur te their own memnbers.

On hie return journey, Dr. Robertson~
addreseed mnany public mneetingas to inu
gurate or assist the work o! the local Food
Econorny Conmittees.

As a first step, lhe women of t'ho loea:.
Food -economy Cormmittee undertake per
sornally to dietribute the Food Servieq
Pledge Carde and to explain to some eue ix
everY home the, need for co-opers4loi. Tht
local Food Ecoruomy Coýniittee will aT
range fer thie carrylng oni of a canipaigu o:
explanation and edUCation for the moeý
intlligent and econoilal use of! foods. lx
be 6ub6tituted for flour, bee! snd baconi, il
-ord&r :that the peo*ple mnay b. well nour
dshed, tJxat no food may b. wested, and tha
the food o! the. faniily mnay be obtaiuned a
the most reasous.ble «>st that is practicabli
under wax conditions. That wiil be don,
by means of demoustratiofli, lecture6 ani
the distribution o! leatlets or bulletins. Th.
local Food Eccomy C num¶ttee vill ai.,
ooeupy itself iu some centres iu seeung to
-what extent the cot of distribution, pai
ticulêrI? in th. malter or! delivery at bom.j
can b. u.dneed and thus prevenh uune-ej
sary ehargee for 4fooda as delivered. Thi
local Food Econeany Cormmnittée will co-oper
ate with whatever local body has chars
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